There are twelve Year 12 Homerooms in 2012. There are two groups in each House, located within the House area. Each Homeroom contains approximately 15 students.

- Year 12 Campion A (B6)  
  Ms Caroline Watson  
  watson.caroline@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Campion B (C5)  
  Ms Veronica Brennan-Poland  
  brennan-poland.veron@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Kooly A (Fiction Lib)  
  Mr Yagan Williams  
  williams.yagan@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Kooly B (Centre Lib)  
  Ms Tamara Weston  
  weston.tamara@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Loreto A (B2)  
  Ms Anna Triscari  
  triscari.anna@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Loreto B (B1)  
  Mr Peter Samuel  
  samuel.peter@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Loyola A (A3)  
  Mr Adrian Sims  
  sims.adrian@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Loyola B (A5)  
  Mr Cameron Tremayne  
  tremayne.cameron@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 St Louis A (X10)  
  Mr Peter Mazur  
  mazur.peter@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 St Louis B (C2)  
  Ms Jodi Power  
  power.jodi@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Ward A (D6)  
  Mr Keith Morgan  
  morgan.keith@johnxxiii.edu.au

- Year 12 Ward B (D7)  
  Mr Rob Deurloo  
  deurloo.robert@johnxxiii.edu.au

Sarah Hammond  
Dean of Year 12  
hammond.sarah@johnxxiii.edu.au

Telephone: 9383 0406(Student Reception)  
93830413 (Direct)

Punctuality  
Pride in appearance  
Propriety in behaviour  
Self-respect and respect for others  
Maximum Effort and care in work
Year 12 Parent Information Night

Agenda

Dean of Year 12 Ms Sarah Hammond Welcome and Prayer
Principal Mrs Anne Fry Address
Dean of Year 12 Introductions of key Year 12 staff
Deputy Principal (Teaching and Learning) Mr Paul Williams WACE and post school destinations
Digital Learning Coordinator Ms Louise Scharf Digital Citizenship
Coordinator of Library and Information Services Mr Brad Tyrell Innovations and Changes
Dean of Year 12 Expectations and shared understandings

Prayer

Lord, as I hold my baby in my arms and kiss those tiny fingers

I wonder if anyone in the world

Has ever been as happy as I am now!

My baby is like a tiny poem

Short but beautiful –

And several years from now will be a story.

Lord, I’m trusting you to write the plot.

Then at last my precious baby will be a book-length novel

Translated into many languages.

I am confident of this, Lord

For you are both Author and Publisher.

Amen.